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THE ORGANIZATION 0F OUR EDUCATIONAL
SYSTEM.*

Mr. Prcs'Idc'nt and GeiilcnîcniIdo not think that there ever xvas an
agc when it was inore important

that aur systemn of e(iucation should bc
of the best and inost comprchensive
type. Whatever view mi-ay be taken
cf the reccnt Alction in England-
whether, with M Ir. Chamberlain, we
regard it as the resuit of temporary
matlness, or with the Liberals as ex-
hibiting th-c determînation of the peoC-

le ta prevent the' country froin rush-
ing inta the al)Vss-the return of fif-
ty labour representatives ta parlia-
ment shows that the working-class bas
at last becoine articulate, andl is de-
termine(l ta have a dir-ect share in. the
councils of the nation. Power is dan-
geruus unless it is dircctcd ta, xvse
ends, and 1 think we shall ail agre
that an uneduicatcd people cannot be
wise. VVhat, th-cin, is education ? Ail
gra(luates of Queen's know ail about
Plato and Aristotie-or (11( knoxv al
about thein at one tinme-but it niay
flot bc ont of place ta rcmind then'i of
the conception of education. held by
those great thinkers, Mihat strike.-s us
at once is that they regarded educa-
tion, luit as the ac(ltireient of knowl-
edge, bult 1 rimarily ai-d mainly as the
dcvelopmnent of charact-Lr. In thec
I>rotai(,ortis j iat) p)oint,, oiit timat ethi-

cation begins as soon as a child can.
ninderstantl what is said to hlmii. fis
nurse, bis niother, bis tutar, anti even

bis father, are ahvays sayîng ta bîmii
"This is right," *Tbhat is xvrong";
"Tbis is beauitifull,'' "That is uigly";
"This is pions," 'That is impiotis"
anti tbus insensiblv lie learns ta love
the good, tb.- beautifuil and the holy.
And when the boy goes to school, his
schoolmaster gives even more atten-
tion ta hiis beliaviour than t<) teaching
hlm bi is letters. H e is tauiglit ta refui
the great po-cts ani ta learn, thecir

poeuns by heart, anti bis teacher draws
bis attention ta the noble and the hase
featuires i the chiaracters d.ep)icte'd,
connending the one and warning Iilmi
against the other. And the saine
thing biappens wvhen lie goes ta the
inusic-nuaster andi the gymnastic-muas-
ter ; for by themi he is taughit ta
cliscriminate noble and(iînspiring ifusic
froni ignoble, and ta keep) bis body in.
sound condition, so that it miay be the
servant of 1-ils intelligence, and may
enable Iilmi ta discharge later bis dui-
tics as a citizeni, whethcer lu. peace or
in war. The abject of educationi; as
conceived 1wv the Greek, was, in short,
ta pro'duce 'a good anti enlightelied
citizen. TIhe mneaus by wbich this end
was solugbft ta heý attaînied semius at
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